THE GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING

Special treats for your favorite Loyola student, delivered each month.

UNBOXED
410.617.5858
dining@loyola.edu
www.loyola.edu/care-packages
Treat your favorite student with fun, festive, and delicious treats sure to brighten their day and make them smile.

Our From Home with Love UNBOXED program is a subscription gift box prepared for lucky recipients every month throughout the school semester. Each box has a variety of seasonal surprises including fresh baked goods perfect for sharing, high-quality artisan snacks, Loyola gear, Starbucks coffee coupons and so much more!

Students will look forward to picking up their box and uncovering the surprises inside, while you can sit back and let our team do the baking, shopping, and packing. It's a fun reminder that someone loves and misses them!

HOW IT WORKS

• Once signed up, students will receive an email letting them know of their gifted subscription
• Each month, your student will receive an email letting them know to pick up their box from the Iggy’s Market (Newman Towers) (gifters will get an email, too!)
• Beautifully packaged boxes will include delicious baked goods, packaged to ensure freshness and a card detailing their treats

WHAT COMES IN THE BOXES?

Each box is seasonal and tailored around what’s happening on campus. Here are some of the UNBOXED themes you can expect to see throughout the year.

FALL SEMESTER:
• August: Move In
• September: Falling for Fall
• October: Mid Terms & Halloween
• November: Comfy & Cozy
• December: Finals & Winter Holidays

SPRING SEMESTER:
• January: Welcome Back Winter
• February: Hugs & Kisses
• March: Midterms & Wellness
• April: Spring in the Air
• May: Finals & Summer

SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGES

SINGLE SEMESTER 149.00 (180+ value)
5 boxes from August – December or January – May

FULL YEAR 275.00 ($350+ value)
10 Boxes from August – May

THE BIG DEAL 299.00 (375+ value)
10 boxes from August – May plus a Birthday Package

HOW TO ORDER

ONLINE: www.loyola.edu/care-packages
Our online portal makes the process easy. Payment can be made by check or credit card, and tax will be added on at the check out.

CALL US: 410.617.5858

EMAIL US: dining@loyola.edu

GREAT VALUE

Each box valued at $30 or more!